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Since 2007, Restoration Gateway’s mission has been to provide orphan care, medical care,

empowerment to the community and ministry to the local church in northern Uganda.

Because of the Lord’s provision and partnerships with people like you, Restoration

Gateway has given a loving home, education, medical care and spiritual nourishment to

190 children who would have otherwise gone without these basic needs.

In 2018, Restoration Gateway was able to fill a major void in northern Uganda, a complete

lack of quality medical care, by building a premiere teaching hospital on our campus.

Restoration Gateway is currently providing employment to over 300 villagers and further

training for hundreds of pastors.

Your sponsorship of the Chris Tomlin concert will help us to continue to meet

fundamental needs for Ugandans while giving your business exposure to up to 2,100

concert attendees. With your support, Restoration Gateway can offer hope for a future to

unreached people, provide holistic care to orphans, and meet the medical needs of the

war-torn people of northern Uganda. We thank you for considering a partnership with

Restoration Gateway.

Who We Are



190 children & babies being loved,

nurtured, cared for and educated

Our Impact
Orphan Care

Thriving church actively participating in evangelism, distributing

Bibles at a discounted cost, & planning a future pastoral retreat center

180-bed hospital serving the local community

134 current full time employees plus 211 contract workers

Health Care

Empowerment

Ministry to the Church



Chris Tomlin is one of the most heralded singer-songwriters in the world who has amassed

an impressive body of work. With 12 albums, 16 #1 radio singles, a Grammy and an American

Music Award, three Billboard Music Awards, 21 Dove Awards, a BMI Songwriter of the Year

Award with two platinum and five gold albums to his credit and over 8 million albums sold,

Chris is among the most recognized and influential artists in any genre of music known

around the world. It is estimated that each week 20-30 million people sing one of his songs

in worship and TIME magazine claimed he is the “most often sung artist in the world.”

Chris is one of only four artists ever to receive the Sound Exchange Digital Radio Award for

over one billion digital radio streams. Chris also became the first Christian artist to reach the

billion streams threshold on PANDORA and was presented with their BILLIONAIRE award.

Chris’s concert tours have sold-out venues in major cities including New York City’s Madison

Square Garden, The Forum in Los Angeles, Nashville’s Bridgestone Arena and Red Rocks,

among others. Tomlin currently resides near Franklin, TN with his wife and two daughters.

Chris
Tomlin



Sponsorship
TOML I N

OPPOR TUN I T I E S

Diamond Sponsor ..........................$25,000

Platinum Sponsor...........................$15,000

- Up to four car passes/12 tickets to an exclusive private dinner and concert

- Logo on event invitation and marketing materials

- Placement on event website or full-page ad in event program

- Recognized by speaker during event

- Branded as Presenting Sponsor

- Company promotional video (30-second) played at event

- Up to three car passes/10 tickets to an exclusive private dinner and concert

- Logo on event invitation and marketing materials

- Placement on event website or 3/4 page ad in event program

Gold Sponsor..................................$10,000
- Up to two car passes/8 tickets to an exclusive private dinner and concert

- Logo on event invitation and marketing materials

- Placement on event website or 3/4 page ad in event program

Silver Sponsor.................................$6,000
- One car pass/6 tickets to an exclusive private dinner and concert

- Logo on marketing materials

- Placement on event website or 1/2 page ad in event program

Bronze Sponsor................................$3,000
- One car pass/4 tickets to an exclusive private dinner and concert

- Logo on marketing materials

- Placement on event website or 1/4 page ad in event program

All sponsors and their guests will
enjoy priority VIP parking with the
best views of the stage and on-site
concierge service delivering snacks,

drinks and treats to your car
throughout event.  All sponsorships

also include a special gift and
recognition on screens at event.



Please complete and return this form to confirm your sponsorship commitment.

Sponsor Name (as you would like to appear in the program):

                                                                                                                                                        

          Check here if you would like to remain anonymous.

Address:                                                                                                                                         

City:                                                                 State:                       Zip:                                        

Phone:                                             Email:                                                                                    

Signature:                                                                                      Date:                                       

Yes, I want to be a Restoration Gateway event sponsor at the following level:

          $25,000 Diamond Sponsor

          $15,000 Platinum Sponsor

          $10,000 Gold Level

          $6,000 Silver Level

          $3,000 Bronze Level

Yes, we want to support Restoration Gateway's Annual Fundraiser and in place of

sponsorship with corresponding offerings, we prefer to make a contribution of:

$                                                                          

          I would like for my donation to remain anonymous.

Payment Options:

          Please invoice me

          Enclosed is a check for $                                         

Thank you for your support! For more information, please contact Jenny at

jennychandler@restorationgateway.org or 254-752-0583.

Commitment


